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VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Learning Objectives 

• Identify the role of the Pittsburgh Peer Specialist in 
the Post deployment PACT 

• Identify the challenges experienced by the Peer 
Specialist 

• Describe the role of Whole Health Coaching in 
Primary Care 

• Identify the importance of self care when working 
with Veterans who have a high risk of suicide or 
overdose 
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VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Pittsburgh Post-deployment PACT  

• What is a PACT? 
• What does a PACT do? 
• My role on the PACT 
• Veteran population 
• What were the integration challenges 

– Providers unfamiliar with CPS scope of Practice 
– I was an unknown 
– Had to prove myself 
– Concerns about possible boundary violations 
– No support for starting groups 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patient aligned care team. IDT of MD’s, BH clinicians, Phycologists, Psychiatrists, Social workers, nurses, nurse case managers, Veteran service officerMeet to discuss challenging Veteran with high risk factors, and patient care improvement initiativesTasked with engaging Veterans who have refused outpatient care but are high risk for suicide, overdose, or have multiple ER visits but no show for outpatient careVeteran were mostly younger 24-40 almost all had been in combat and experienced severe trauma. Some homeless, most w/ co-occurring SUD/PTSDI was an unknown. Providers were unfamiliar with CPS scope of practice. Asked to do things beyond my scope of practice or things that were a poor use of my skills.I had to prove myself and my strong boundaries, I was discouraged from starting a whole Health group.  Eventually started Vet X group Oct 2017



VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

My Role 

• Supervision 
• Team Meeting 
• Referrals 
• The challenges faced by the Veterans 
• The Interventions 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Supervised by Jason Minerich LCSW postdeploy program manager. Met weekly for 30 min just before team meeting1 hour meeting every Wed. Led by Dr. Sinae Inagami MD.Referrals funneled through supervisor. Most from Dr. Inagami Veterans faced with full range of challenges. From solely medical like poorly managed diabetes, to SMI, TBI, SI/HI, co-occurring disorders, to terminal I used various interventions depending on the Veteran and their particular challenge. WHC, Mission Vet, WRAP, Goal setting, motivational interviewing, advocacy.



VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

The Post-deployed Veteran’s Challenges 

• Veterans Distrustful of the VA  
• Unmanaged medical conditions. 
• Substance use disorders/ co-occurring  

– Opioids led to three overdose deaths 
– Veteran Terminal due to alcoholic hepatitis 

• TBI, SMI, SI/HI, PTSD 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many Veterans were espousing a poor opinion of the VA and providers. So would not engage in outpatient care. But had many ER visits when issues became acute. Veterans with medical conditions that they were not managing it were referred Veterans abusing prescriptions, Anoxic brain injuriesDue to the nature of the combat in OEF/OIF/OND many of the Veterans experienced improvised explosive device explosions which could have been the precipitating cause of their challenges2 Suicidal Vets. Called me during their attempt. Dispatched first responders, transported to ER, both died months later, both ruled accidental due to overdose



VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Whole Health Coaching (WHC) 

• The role of WHC in primary care 
• The importance of Mission Aspiration and Purpose 
• Personal Health Inventory 
• Personalized proactive patient centered care 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
WHC helpful for Especially veterans with medical issues onlyMAP also helpful to reduce SIHelps veterans to identify where they want to focus their efforts.Sometimes that means respecting the bad choice the veteran would make 



VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Three Veterans and their Outcomes 

• 38 YO Veteran referred with less than two months 
to live due to ETOH hepatitis and jaundice 

• 34 YO Veteran with PTSD and addicted to heroin 
• 32 YO Veteran with anoxic brain injury due to 

overdose 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
 On liver transplant list then taken off because he started drinking again, then referred to me, Veteran was bright yellow, I could not save him. Only comfort him.Helped homeless veteran break cycle of, IV heroin use, detox on 5CB when money ran out, back out to use, repeat, Completed 21 day CTAD CORE, completed 4 months DOM program, Hired as VA MSA,  Got new apartment, same day he relapsed ODed and died. Veteran has gone from being unbannered, medication non-compliant and avoiding all contact with VA providers to  being fully engaged in holistic care attends therapy regularly, sets and completes goals, electronic pill box filled by home nurse and utilized by Veteran, but still smokes pot 



VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Managing My Challenges and Wellbeing 

• 4 Veterans died due to their SUD 
• Many veterans seen in the community or their 

home 
• Veterans actively using or high when I arrive 
• Catching warning signs of Burn out, secondary PTSD 
• My own PTSD, triggers and management 
• Regular engagement with my PTSD therapist, faith 

based groups, and good supervision to manage my 
own stress and wellbeing. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Its sometimes hard not to personalize the death of a Veteran on our caseload. Managing time when on the road. Traffic jams, poor weather, no showsCounter productive to engage with a veteran who is impaired by drugs or alcoholImportant to recognize my own warning signs of impending burn out or vicarious trauma and self intervene with effective countersI have to take care of myself and constantly refill my pool of compassion so that I can keep my recovery and compassion by giving it away. I can only keep what I have by giving it away.
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